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urther, and we must not permit false
CThts to lure us across the danger
lie.
We have much more silver In use

lian any country In the world except
niila or China 8500,000,000 more than
treat lirttun. 150,OOU,000 more than
ranee, $40,000,00u'more than Germany,
J25.XiO,(hiO less than India, and $120.-W.U-

less thun China. The Republican
arty has declared for an International
greemnt. and If elected president. It
'III be my duty to employ all proper
leans to promote It. The free coin-ir- e

of sliver In this country would de-fa- t

International bimetallism, and un-11- 1

International nureement can be had,
very Interest requires us to maintain
ur present stand. If expedient free
olnnce of silver at a ratio of 18 ounces
f silver to one ounce of Bold could in-

ure the speedy contraction of the vol-tm- e

of our currency. It would drive
.t least rive hundred millions of gold
lollars, which we now have, perman-ntl- y

from the trade of the country and
reatly decrease our per capita circula-lo- n.

It is not proposed by the Kepub-lea- n

party to tHke from the circulating
nedlum of the country any of the BtlVer
ve now have. On the contrary. It is
iropstd to keen all the silver money
low In circulation on a parity with
;oM bv imiintaltilnK the pledge of the
jovernment' that all of It shall be
qual to gold. This has been the

policy of the Hepubllcan party
ince 1S7S. It has inaugurated no new
tolley. It will keep In circulation and
ib good as gold all silver and paper
noney which are now included In the
urrency of the country. It will mniii-al- n

their parity. It will preserve their
quality In the future as it has always
lone in the past. It will not consent to
nit this country on u silver basis, which
vould Inevitably follow independent
ree coinage at a ratio o' IB to I. It
vill oppose the expulsion of gold from
ur circulation.
'WIlUEltS AND LAr.OHERS SUF-

FER MOST.

If there is any one thing which
ihould be free from speculation and
lucumtion it is the money of a coiin-r- y.

It ought never to be the Bubject
if mere partisan contention. When
ve pi.it with our labor, our products,
ir our property, we should receive in

money which Is ns stable and
inchanping In value as the ingenuity
if honest men cm make it. Debase-
ment of the currency means destruct-
ion of values. No one suffers so much
'mm cheap money us the farmers and
aborers. They are first to feel its bad
directs nnd the last to recover from
.hem. This has been the uniform

of all countries and here, ns
ilsewhere, the poor and not the rich,
ire always the greatest sufferers from
ivery attempt to debase our money. It
vould fall with alarming severity upon
nvestmcnts already made, upon Insur-mc- e

companies and their policy hold-r- s,

upon savings banks and their de-- it

sitois, upon building anil loan ussn-lintlo-

anil their members, upon the
luvlngs of thrift, upon pensioners and
heir families, and upon wage earners
ind the purchasing power of their

ages,
"NL1M1TED inREDICEMAULE PA-

VE It money.
The silver question is not the only

ssue affecting our money in the pend-n- g

contest. Not content, with urging
:he free coinage of silver. Its strong-
est champions demand that our paper
noney shall be issued directly by the
rovernment of the lTnited States. This
s the Chicago Democratic declaration.
The St. Louis people's declaration is
;hat "our national money shall be

by the general government only,
without the Intervention of banks of
ssue, be full legal tender for the pny-liel- it

of all debts, public and private,"
ind be distributed "direct to the people
ind through lawful disbursements of
;he government" and thus in addition
o the free coinage of the world's sil-

ver we are asked to enter upon an era
f unlimited irredeemable paper cur-'ene- y.

The question which was fought
)Ut from ISfij to 1ST!) Is thus to be

with nil its uncertainties and
ihcap money experiments of every le

form foisted upon us. This
nillcntes a most startling reaction by
jolicy.strangely at variance with every
equlromcnt of sound finance, but the
leclarutlon shows the spirit and pur-
pose of those who by combined action
tie contending for the control of the
government. Not satisfied with the
lebasement of our coinage which
irould inevitably follow the eoimige of
Mlver at IB to 1 they would still fur-:h- er

degrade our currency and threat-?- n

the public honor by the unlimited
issue of an IrriKlcemable pnper cur-
rency. A graver menace to our finan-
cial standing and credit could hardly
lie conceived and every patriotic clti-ee- n

should be aroused to promptly meet
and effectually defeat It.
IN THE HIGHEST DEO REE

It Is a course for painful regret and
solicitude that nn effort Is being made
by those high In the counsels of the
ttllled parties to divide the people of
this country Into classes and distinc-
tions among us, which In fact do not
exist, and are repugnant to our form
of government. These appeals to pas-
sion and prejudice are beneath the
spirit nnd Intelligence of a free people
and should be met with stern rebuke
by those they are sought to Inlluence
nnd I believe they will be. Every at-
tempt to array class against class, "the
classes against the classes, section
ngalnst section, labor against capital,
the poor against the rich," or Interest
against interest In the United States,
Is In the highest degree reprehensible.
It Is opposed to the national Instinct
and interest and should be resisted by
every citizen. We are not a nation of
classes, but of sturdy, free, Independ-
ent, and honorable people, despising
the demagogue and never capitulating
to dishonor. This ever recurring ef-
fort endangers popular government
and Is a menace to our liberties. It is
not a new campaign device or party
appeal. It is as old as government
among men, but was never more un-
timely and unfortunate than now.
Washington warned us against it andWebster said in the senate, In words
which I feel are singularly appropriateat this time: "I admonish the people
against the object of outcries like
these. I admonish every industrious
laborer of this country to be on hisguard against such delusion. I tell
him the attempt Is to play oft his pas-
sion against his Interest and to prevail
on him. In the name of libertv, to de-stroy all the fruits of liberty."
PROTECTION OP SUPREME IM-

PORTANCE.
Another Issue of supreme Importance

is that of protection. The peril of freesilver Is a menace tobe feared, weare nlreRdy experiencing the effect ofpartial free trade. The one must beaverted, the other corrected. The Re-
publican party is wedded to the doc-
trine of protection and was never moriearnest in Its support and advocacy
than now. If argument were neededto strengthen this aystem on the part
of the people, it Is found in the les-son and experlenc of the past threeyears. Men realize In their daily
lives what before was to many of themonly report, history or tradition. They
have had a trial of both systems and

1?rW yh;,t ea,!h ha done fr them.Washington in his farewell address,
17, 1796, a hundred years ago,

said: As a very Important source ofstrength and security, cherish public
credit. One method of preserving it lato use It as sparingly as posslble.avoid-tn- g

the accumulation of debt, not only
of shunning occasion of expense, but

by vigoitout exertions In. time of peace
to discharge the debts which unavoid-
able wars may have occasioned.not un-

generously throwing upon posterity
the burden which we ourselves ought
to bear."

To facilitate the enforcement of max-
ims Which he announced he declared:
"It" Is essential that you should prac-
tically bear in mind that towards the
payment of debts there must be rev-

enue, that to have revenue there must
be tuxes, that no taxes can be devised
which nre not more or less Inconven-
ient or unpleasant, that the intrinsic
embnrrassment Inseparable from the
selection of the proper objects (which
is always a cholco of difficulties) ought
to be a decisive motive for a candid
construction of the conduct of the gov-

ernment In making It, and for a spirit
of ncquiesence ill the' measures for
obtaining revenue which the public ex-

igencies may at any time dictate."
Animated by like sentiments the people
of the country must now face the con-

ditions which beset them. The "pub-
lic exigencies" demnnd prompt protec-
tive legislation which will avoid the
accumulation of further debt by pro-
viding adequate revenues for the ex-
penses of the government. This is
manifestly the requirement of duty. If
elected president of the United States
it will be my aim to vigorously pro-
mote this object and give that ample
encouragement to the occupations of
the American people which Is so Im-

peratively demanded nt this Juncture
of our national affairs.
OUll CONDITION IN DECEMBER,

1S92.

In December, 1SS2, President Harri-
son sent his Inst message to congress.
It wns an able and exhaustive review
of the condition and resources of the
country. It stated our situation so ac-

curately that I am sure it will not be
amiss to recite his otllelal anil valuable
testimony. "There never has been a
time in tho history," said he, "when
work was so ubundanl, or when wages
were so high, whether measured by the
currency in which they nre paid or by
their power to supply the necessaries
and comforts of life. The general av-
erage of prices hus been such as to
give agriculture n fair participation In
the general prosperity. The new In-

dustrial plants established since Octo-
ber G, 1SH0, nnd up to October 22, 1SH2,

number ."M5 nnd the extensions of exist-
ing plants 10S. The new capital Invest-
ed amounts to $40,44i!.00, and the num-
ber of additional employes itT.SS'i. Dur-
ing the first six months of the present
calendar year 135 new factories were
built, of which forty were cotton mills.
4S knitting mills. 26 woolen mills, 15

silk mills, nnd two linen mills,
(if the 40 cotton mills, 21 have been
built in southern states."

This fairly describes the happy con-

dition of the country In December, 1S!2.

What has It been since, and what is
it now?

The messages of President Cleveland
from the beginning of his second ad-

ministration to the present time
abound with descriptions of the de-

plorable Industrial and financial sit-

uation of the country. W hile no re-

sort to history or olllclnl statement Is
required to advise us of tho present
condition and that which has prevailed
(luring the past three years, I venture
to quote from President Cleveland's
first message, Aug. S, 1MI3, addressed
to the llfty-thlr- d congress, which he
hud called together In extraordinary
sefsion.

"The existence of nn alarming nnd
extraordinary business situation," said
he. "Involving the welfare nnd pros-
perity of all of the people has con-

strained me to call together In extra
session tho people's representatives in
congress to the end that through the j

wise and patriotic exercise oi uie leg-

islative duties with which they solely
ure charged, the present evils may be
mitigated und dangers threatening the
future may be averted. Our unfortu-
nate financial plight is not the result
of untoward events nor of conditions
related to our natural resource, nor Is
It traceable to any of tho allllctions
which frequently ' check national
growth nnd prosperity. With plenteous
crops, with abundant promise of re-

munerative production nnd manufac-
ture, with unusual Invitation to safe
Investment and with satisfaetory as-

surances to business enterprise, sud-
denly financial distrust and fear have
sprung up on every side. Numerous
monled institutions have suspended,
because abundant asets were not Im-

mediately available to meet the de-

mand of frightened depositors. Sur-
viving corporations nnd individuals
nre content to keep in hand the money
they nre usually anxious to loan, nnd
those engaged In legitimate business
are surprised to find that the securities
they offer fur loans, though heretof-
ore- satisfactory, are no longer ac-
cepted. Values supiKised to be fixed
are fast becoming conjectural and loss
and failure have invaded every branch
of business."

THE CAUSE OP THIS CHANCE.
What sudden change within the

short period of eight months, from De-
cember, 1S!I2. to August. 1KB3!

What had occurred? A change of
administration, nil branches of the
government had been entrusted to the
Democratic party, which was commit-
ted against the protective policy that
had prevailed uninterruptedly for
more than thirty-tw- o years and
brought unexampled prosperity to tho
country, nnd firmly pledged to lis com-
plete overthrow and the substitution
of a tariff for revenue only. The change
having been decreed by the elections In
November, its effects were nt once an-
ticipated and felt.

We cannot close our eyes to these
altered conditions, nor would It be
wise to exclude from contemplation
and Investigation the causes which
produced them. They are facts which
we cannot as a people disregard, and
we enn only hope to Improve our pres-
ent condition by a study of their
causes. In December, 1X'J2, we had the
same currency and practically tho
same volume of currency that we have
now. It aggregated In 1S!I2, J2.372.599.501,
in 1S93, $2,323,0A,(Mi;), in 1MI4, $2,323,442,-3B- 2,

and in December. 1S95, $2,194,000,230.
The per cnplta of money, too, has been
practically tho same during this whole
period. The quality of the money hns
been Identical all kent equal to gold.
There Is nothing connected with our
money, therefore to account for this
sudden aggravated industrial change.
Whatever Is to be deprecated in our
financial system it must everywhere
be admitted that our money has been
absolutely good nnd has brought neith-
er loss nor inconvenience to its hold-
ers. A depreciated currency has not
existed to further vex the business sit-
uation.

GOOD MONEY NEVER MADE
TIMES HARD.

It is a mere pretence to attribute the
hard times to the fact that all our cur-
rency Is on a gold basis. Oood money
never made times hard. Those who
assert thst our present Industrial and
financial depression is the result of the
gold standard, have not read American
history aright, or been careful stu-
dents of the events of recent yeais.
We never had greater prosperity in
this country, in every field of employ-
ment and industry than In the busv
years from 1NN0 to 1892, during nil tit
which time this country was on a gold
basis and employed more gold money
in Its fiscal and business operations
than ever before. We had, too, a pro-
tective tariff under which ample rev-
enues were collected for the govrnment
and an accumulating surplus which
was constantly applied to the payment
of the public debt. Let us hold fast to
that which we know is good. It is not
more money we want, what we want
is to put the money we already have
at work. When money is employed,
men ar employed. Both have always
been steadily and remuneratively en-
gaged during all the years of protec-
tive tariff legislation. When those who
have money lack confluence in the sta-
bility of values and Investments, they
will not part with their money, llusl-ne- as

Is stagnated.the life blood of trade
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is checked and congested. We cannot
restore the public confidence by an act
which would revolutionise all values,
or an act which entails a deficiency In
the public revenue. We cannot inspire
confidence because advocating repudi-

ation or practicing .dishonesty. We
cannot restore confidence, either to tho
treasury or to the people without a
change in our present tariif legislation.

THE TARIFF OP 1S94.

The only measure of a general nature
thut affected the treasury and the em-

ployments of our people passed by the
Fifty-thir- d congress was the general
tariff act, which did.not receive the ap-

proval of the president. Whatever
virtues may be claimed for that act
there is confessedly one which it docs
not possess. It lacks the essential vir-
tue of its creation the raising of rev-

enue sufficient to supply the needs of
the government. It has at no time
provided enough for such needs, but it
has caused a constant deficiency In the
treasury and a steady depletion In the
earnings of labor nnd land. It has
contributed to swell our national debt
more than $:!62.00O,U00, a sum neurly as
great hsj the debt of the government
from Washington to Lincoln. Including
till our foreign wars from the revolu-
tion to the rebellion. Since Its pas-

sage, work at home has been diminish-
ed, prices of agricultural products have
fallen, confidence has been arrested
and general business demoralization Is
seen on every hand.

THE TARIFFS OF 1S90 AND IS1'4
CONTRASTED.

The total receipts under the tariff
act of ism for the first twenty-tw- o

months of its enforcement, from Sep-

tember, 1X94, to June. ISWi. were S,

and the expenditures $B40,41S.-Sfi.'- :.

or a deficiency of $S2.K03.035.
The decrease in our exports of Amer-

ican products nnd manufactures dur-
ing the tvfst fifteen months of the
present tariff as contrasted with
the exports In the first fifteen
months of the tariff of lSlifl,
was $220,353,320. Tho excess of ex-

ports over Imports during the first
tirteeq, months of the tariff of 1S90 was
$2072.WW, but only $56.75S.fi2:l under
the first fifteen months of the tariff
of 1X91. n loss under tho latter of 5.

The net loss In the trade bal-
ance of the United States has been
$19fi.9S3.G07 during the first fifteen
months operation of the tariff of 1X91,

ns compared with the first fifteen
months of tho tariff of 1X90:

The loss hns been large, constant nnd
steady, at the rate of $13.130.0M per
month, of $500,000 for every buslnss day
of this year.

LOSIXO IN ROTH DIRECTIONS.
We have either been lending too much

money out of the country or getting
too little in. or both. We have lost
steadily In both directions. Our for-
eign trade lias been dlmlnshed nnd our
domestic trnde has suffered Incalcul-
able loss. Does not this suggest the
cause of our present depression and

Its remedy. Confidence in home
enterprises has almost wholly disap-
peared. Even wheel shops are closed
or running on half time on reduced
wages and small profit, If not nt nctuaj
loss. Our men nt home are Idle and
while they are Idle, men abroad are
occupied In supplying us with goods.
Our unrivalled home market for the
farmer ha also greatly suffered be-

cause these who constitute the great
army of American wage-earne- rs are
without work and wages they formerly
had. If they cannot earn wages they
cannot buy products. They canont earn
if they have no employment, nnd when
they do not earn the farmer's home
market Is lessened and impaired, and
the loss is felt by both producer nnd
consumer. The loss of earning power
alone In this country, in the past three
years Is sufllclent to have produced our
unfortunate business sltuntlon. If our
labor was well employed, and em-
ployed at remunerative wages as In

02, in a few months every farmer In
the land would feel the glad change
In the increast d demand for his pro-
ducts and in the better prices whoi.h
he would receive.
NOT OPEN MINTS DUT OPEN MILLS

It Is not nn Increase In the volume
of money which is the need of the time,
but nn Increase In the volume of busi-
ness. Not an Increase of coin, but an
Increase of confidence. Not more coin-
age, but a more active use of the money
coined. Not open mints, unlimited
coinage of the silver of the world, but
open mills for the full and unrestricted
labor of American workingmen. The
employment of our mints for the cnln-ag- e

of silver of the world would not
bring the necessaries and comforts of
life back to our pcoplp. This will only
come with the employment of the
masses and such employment is certain
to follow the of a wise
protective policy which shall encourage
manufacturing at home. Protection has
lost none of Its virtue and importance.
The first duty of the Republican party,
if restored to power In the country,
will be the enactment of a tariff law
which will raise nil the money neces-
sary to conduct the government econom-
ically and honestly administered, and
so adjusted as to give preference t.
home manufacturers and adequate pro-
tection to home lahor nnd the home
market. We ure not committed to any
special schedules or rates of duty. They
are and should be always subject to
change to meet new conditions, but the
principle upon which rates of duty are
Imposed remains the same. Our duties
should always be high enough to meas-
ure the difference between the wages
paid labor at home and in competing
countries nnd to adequately protect
American Investments and American
enterprises.
OUR FARMERS AND THE TARIFF.

Our fjrmers have been hurt by the
changci in our tariff legislation ns se-
verely ps our laborers and manufactur-
ers badly as they have suffered. The
Itepublican platform wisely declares In
favor of such encouragement to our
sugar Interests "as will lead to the
production on A'merlcan soil of all the
sugar which the American people use."
It promises to our wool and woolen In-

terests "the most nmple protection,"
a guaranty that ought to commend it-

self to every patriotic citizen. Never
was a more crlevous wrong done the
farmers of our country than that so
unjustly Inflicted during the past three
years upon the wool growers of Amer-
ica. Although among our most Indus-
trious and useful citizens their inter-
ests have been practically destroyed
and our woolen manufacturers Involv-
ed in similar disaster. At no time within
the past thirty-si- x years, and perhaps
never during nny previous period,
have so many of our woolen factories
been suspended as now. The Republi-
can pnrty can be relied upon to correct
these great wrongs. If again entrusted
with the control of congress.

RECIPROCITY.
Another declaration of the Republi-

can platform that has my most cordialsupport Is that which favors reciprocity.
The splendid result of the reciprocity
arrangements that were made underauthority of the tariff law of isao are
striking and suggestive. Tho brief per-
iod they were in force. In most cases
only three years, was not long enough
to thorougsly test their great value,
but sufliciert was shown by the trial
to conclusively demonstrate the Import-
ance and th wisdom of their adoption.
In 1X92. the export trade of the United
States reached the highest point In our
history. The aggregate of our exports
that year reached the immense sum of
$1,030,27X.14S, a sum greater by one hun-
dred million dollars than the exports
of Rny previous year.. In 1S93, owing
to the threat of unfriendly tariff leqis-latio- n,

the total dropped to J.X47,(iii5.1l.
Our exports of domestic merchandise
decreased $1S9.C00,000 but reciprocity still
secured us a large trade In Central and
South America, and a larger trade with
the West Indies than we had ever be-
fore enjoyed. The Increase of trade
with the countries with which we had
reciprocity agreements was f 3.T.C0 Fl
over our trade In 1892, and $16,440,721
over our trade in 1891. The only coun-
tries with which the United States trad-
ed that showed Increased exports In 1893

V

t

were practically those with which we
had reciprocity arrangements. The
reciprocity treaty between this country
and paln, touching the markets or
Cuba and Porto Rico, was announced
Sept. 10, 1891. The growth of our trade
with Cuba was phenomenal. In 1891 we
sold that country but 114.441 parrels of
Hour, In 1892. 366.175, in 1893, 6T6.4SS. and
in 1X94, 662,248. Here was a growth of
nearly live hundred per cent., while our
exportation of flour to Cuba for the
year ending June 30, 1895 the year fol-
lowing the reciprocity treaty fell to
379.856 barrels, a loss of nearly half our
trade with that country. The value of
our total exoorts of merchandise from
the I'nited tstates to Cuba in 1891 the
year prior to the negotiation of the
reciprocity treaty was $12,224.8X8. in
1XJ2. $17,933,579, In 1X93, J24.157.li9S, in 1894.
$20,123,321, but In 1X93. after the annul-
ment of the reciprocity agreement. It
fell to only $12,8X7,661. Many similar
examples might be given of our In-

creased trudc under reciprocity with
other countries, but enough hns beerj
shown of the ettlcaey of the legislation
of 1X90 to justify the speedy restoration
of its reciprocity provisions. In my
Judgment, congress should Immediately
restore the reciprocity sections of the
old law, with such amendments. If any.
as time and experience sanction as wise
and proper. The underlying principle
tuf this legislation must, however, be
strictly observed. It Is to afford

for our surplus agricultural
nnd manufactured products, without
loss to the American laborer of a single
duy's work that he might otherwise
procure.

FOREION IMMIGRATION. .

The declaration of the platform
touching foreign Immigration Is one of
Iiecullar Importance at this time, when
our laboring people are In such great
distress. 1 am in hearty sympathy
with the Present legislation restricting
foreign Immigration, and favor such
extension of the laws as will secure the
United States from Invasion by the
debused and criminal classes of the old
world. While we adhere to the public
policy under which our country Iiue
received great bodies of honest. Indus-
trious citizens, who have added to tlte
wealth, progress and power of the
country, and while we welcome to our
shores the well disposed and Indus-
trious immigrant who contributes by
his energy and intelligence to the cause
of free government, we want no imm-
igrants who do not seek our shores to
become citizens. We should permit
no one to participate in the advantages
of our civilization who does not sympa-
thize with our alms and form of gov-

ernment. We should receive none who
come to make war on upon our institu-
tions and profit by public disquiet and
turmoil. Against ull bucIi our gntes
must be tightly closed.

OUR SOLDIERS AND SAILORS.
Tl'.e soldiers and snilors of the Union

ishould neither be negelected nor for-
gotten. The government which they
served so well must not make their
lives ur condition hurder by treating
them as suppliants for relief in old age
or distress, nor. regard with disdain

the earnest interst one com-
rade naturally manifests In the welfare
of another. Doubtless there have been
pension abuse and frauds In the nu-
merous claims allowed by the govern-
ment, but the policy governing the
administration of the pension bureau
must always be fair and liberal. No
desehving applicant should ever suffer
because of a wrong perpetrated by or
fur another. Our soldiers and sailors
gave the government the best they lind.
They freely offered health, strength,
limb and life to save the country In the
time of Us greatest peril, and the gov-
ernment must honor them in their
need ns in their service with the respect
nnd gratitude due to brave, noble and
self sacrificing nun who are Justly
entitled to generour aid In their In-

creasing necessities.
OUR MERCHANT MARINE AND

NAVY.
The declaration of the Republican

platform In favor of the upbuilding of
our merchant ninrlne hns my hearty
approval. The policy of discriminat-
ing duties in favor of our shipping
which prevailed In the early years of
our history should be again promptly
adopted by congress nnd vigorously
supported until our prestige nnd supre-
macy on the seas Is fully attained.
Wc should no longer contribute direct-
ly or Indirectly to the; maintenance of
the colossal murine of foreign coun-
tries but provide an efficient and com-
plete murine of our own. Nov that
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lr. Deletion' "Vitnlizinty 6irsn-imril- ln

Tills."
Contain nil the virtues of thJ liquid
Sarsnparlllas In a concentrated form,
and being candy coated nre delightful
to take. Combined with the Sarsnparllli
are other extremely valuable blood and
nerve remedies, which render them nt
once the greatest blood purifier and
blood maker as well as the most power-
ful nerve builder known. Their magi-
cal, powers to cure all nervous diseases,
nervous weakness, nervous hcadaeh ,
hysteria, loss of vital power, falling
health, etc.. are pleasing and wonder-
ful. Price 50 cents and $1.00. Sold by
Carl Lorenz, 418 Lackawanna avenue,
druggist, Scranton.

CHIROPODIST ANDillANICL'Ri:.

tlOKNS, HUNiriH?iiAnnS
nuiis scientifically treated at

K. M. HKTSKL'S eliirepcdy. ImirdrosiiiiK and
parlors, ISM Lackawuiina avenue,

t onmltation free.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

UNFURNISHED TtOOMS. WITH UHE OF
cold l.nlb, sitting and reini-

ng room. 215 I.nckawHiina avennn.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
"ISUKX1SI1ED ROOMS FOR RENT AT (.Oi
X' k'usniimton avenue.

rpWOLARfiEDRHIKAHLK ROOMS, FUR--
iilxiieri or unfurnished; all conveniences

with first-clas- s lioaru. 4iD Wyoming avenue.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

'pHB hOLDIISH IN OUK CIVIL WAR."
1 You want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous old vtarpiftnrex.suow-in- g
the forces In actual hattl,ktchuil on tliu

ot. Two voluim, 2.MHI pictures. Hold on
cjmy monthly iinynients Telivertid by ex- -t

res complete, nil chnruis rrTA'U. Address
P. O. JiOODY. Adams Ave., frranton. Pa.

iNotice

to
Publishers

'T'HE TRIBUNE is
now prepared to fill

orders for composition
on newspapers, books,
pamphlets or other pub-
lications at moderate
rates.

Address,

gusiness jyjanager.

connolly

A
WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR IN
WHEN A HOOK ACCOUNT

IS MA PR NO CHARGE WILL BR LE33
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE

TO SMALL WANT ADS., EX-
CEPT LOCAL WHICH
AKE INSERTED FREE.

HELP WANTED MALES.

A FAKM HAND. CALL ON
BTONE, Waverly,

Lackawanna County, Fa.

AS AGENT IN EVERY
rsnvass: 4.0(1 tn ."! a day

madn ; sells at sixlit; also a man tn sell Staple
Uoods to dealers; beat side linn JT'ia montli;
salary or Inrge enmmission made; experience
nnneendsary. Clifton Uoau and Manutuctur-In- i)

Co., Cincinnati, O.

TANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
i cvory town to nolicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; liitf money for npents; no
cnpital rwiuired. EDWAKUC. t'lbU 6c CO.,
liorden Block, Chieauo, III.

HELP

WANTED FOlt OENERALCiIKL (ierinan preferred, Pine Ht.

T ADIES- -1 MAKE BIO WAOES DOING
J J pleasant home work, nnd nill gladly semi
full particulnrH to nil sendliiK - cent stamp.
Mink M. A. 8IE1SB1NK. Lawrence, Mich.

lir ANTED LADY AGENTS IN SCRAN- -

ton to sell and introduc Snyder's enke
iciiiK; experienced canvasser prof errod : work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars at once and et benefit of holiday
trade. T. B. SNYDEH & CO., Cincinnati, O.

TWO ENER- -'
V (jetle saleswomen to represent us

Guaranteed $ii a day withont Interfering
with otlior duties. Healthful occupation.
Wrlto for particulars, enclosing stamp, Mango
I licmic.il Ccnipany, No. 7 John Street, New
York.

AGENTS

WANTED TO HELL CIGARS;
month; salary, and expenses paid.

Address, with two-cen- t stamp, FIOAltO CI-

GAR CO., Chicago.

BELL OUR PRACTICAL
iV glod, silver, nickel and copper electro
plasters; prices from J.I upward: salary and
exponses pnld: outfit free. Address, with
htnmp. MICHIGAN MFG CO,, Chicago.

GENTS DEALERS;
I'm weekly anil expenses: experience un

necessary, ui.vwjliuaiiu miu w.. lo
Van Buren St.. Chicatfo.

TO CARRY SIDE LINE;
sample book mailed

free, Address L. N. CO., fetation L, New
York.

FOR KENT.

CUITF. TO LET PARLORS, RED ROOMS.
5 bath rooms; steim heat; gas. fill) Adams.

TOR RENT HOUSE WITH MODERN 1M-- I

prnvomontM; rood location: rent reason-
able: North Rlrkely street, Iuq lire iH') But-'- er

street, Dunraore.

lOR RENT-LAR- GE. WELL LIGHTED
V rooms in the Price Bnilding.

T7t)R RENT-HA- LF OF DOUBLE HOUSE:
1 modern rent reasonable;

cornor of I'iue ard Blnkely streets, Dunmore.

FOR SALE.

T.OR SALE-O- LD ESTABLISHED HOTEL:
F centrally located; completely furnished;
long lease and low rent. Address P. O. 110.

Hcrautou.

TOR SALE A CONN
P double bell euphonium, nicely engraved
with trombone bell, sold lined: uearlv noyr
and coBt S1KI: will seH nt n bni Riiln. Address
this week to E. W. UAYLOK, Laltaysvllle,
Pa.

l.iOR SALE OR RENT COT
1 tage. Wyoming Cnmp Ground; partly
furnished. W. H. HAZLETT. Scranton.

TOR SALE HORSE, AGED SIX YEARS.
I weight 1,0(10 pounds; cau be seen at 10--1

Price street.
T'OR SALE MY COTTAGE AT ELM-- i'

hurst and tho four lots on which it
stands: slso tho four lots ndjoinlng: mostde.
sirable location In Elmhnrst; prices reasons,
ble: terms easv: possession given at once. E,
P. KI NGSBUKY, Commonwealth Building,
Scranton. Pa.

HOTEL FOR SALE,

A l TELL FURNISHED AND CENTRALLY
W located: first-cla- ss business! reasons

for seliini;, w;.nt to retire from business, Ad-

dress C. A. M.. Lock Box iW, Nanticnke, Pa.

LOST.

T OST-GO- I.D LOCKET. I. THE FACE
I i of which is a dlsmond, reverse side in-

itials R. E. C: containing picture and lock of
hair. Liberal rewsrd. K, ERNEST ,

4u0 Spruce street

LIVER AND WHITE COLORED POIN-te-
V Answers to name "Rah." A.suita-bl- e

reward will tie ps:d for his return to my
address. DR. WEN fZ. 7:5 Mudisnn Ave.

"10MPETENT MAN WHO CAN FURNISHj f.i0D to cover stock carried can sc.
cure position to manago branch house for
I hiladHlphia corporation on salnry of 81,aH)
with commission. Give experience and refer
nee. Address Manager Lock Box 814, Phila-

delphia, Pa.

IO WHOM IT MAY

ALL PARTIES WHO ARE INDEBTED TO
Stephen Guthcinz and Barbara

(uthcinii estate are hereby notified to make
payments in part or whole within HO days or
accounts will lie collected accordiutf tolaw;
payments can be made at reisdence. 524 Alder
street, frem 7 to 8 p. m.; at furniture store,
1115 Cellar avenue, any time dnrlug dav.

C STORK, Alderman.

A SMART REPUBLICAN IN
llnfllLU" i very county who will work
for a week for two months and will earn
It, Address, Pox lltSi, Fhlla, P. U.

THE

CLARENDEN

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y YOUNG
iJ lady, at office work: would accspt per-
manent place or do special work; quick and
accurate at figures; good writer; good buau
nesa ability; wishes position
Address, 628 Sumner avenue,
City.

CITUATION WANTED BY A WELL(J educated young man as a clerk or forany other kind of light work, Bpeaks and
writes English, French, Italian. Small par
required. Good references. Address, J. A.,
Tribuuo.

SITUATION WANTED TO UO OUTO w.isblug: wasbiugs and Ironluxs taken
home also. Call or address L. B., 824 Sumner
avenue, tlvde Park.

ASy housekeeper by American widow; no
family. Address, J. M., Tribune.

CITUATION WA NTED -- GARDENER ANDp useful man; English; msrrled. no chil-
dren. JOHN KEVWOOD; U07 Green Ridge
Btreet, Scranton.

CITUATION WANTED BY A MIDDLE
K8'1 "onian at or ay

light work. U. J. T., Tribune olBce, city.

SITUATION ME.k chanic wants light work, metals or wood.
Address II. H., Tribune.

SITUATION WANTED BY A FIREMAN
s5 capable of taking care of any kind of sta-
tionary boiler: have 8 to III years' experience.
Address GKOKGfc, APPLEBY. 425 East Mar-
ket street, city.

WANTED-B- A YOUNG
man to drive or take care of

horausin or out of town; hare had 10 years'
experience, can sneak German; can give bestot reference. Address H. K., 631 Elm itreet,
Scranton, Pa.

rjlRL 14 YEARS OLD WOULD LIKE PO--
sition ss nurse girl or light housework.

Inquire at 111 Fordhaiu strent, city.

WANTED BY A WOMAN TO
do washlneor cleaning houses or offices by

the day. Address A. (',. 113 Niuth stroet.
WITUATION WAN I'ED BY GOOD KKCs ommended man, willing to do any work.
Address EUREKA, Duumore pojtofljce.

WANTED SIGN WRITER
wants work. Address SIGN, Dunmore

postotuYe.

WANTED - BY A BOY 14
(speaks English and German)

to drive grocery or delivery wagon or to work
in store. Address W. P. FOX, Dunmore, Pa..
postofllce.

' SALESMAN WANTS A
A position; willing to work for a reasona-

ble salary; can give good reference as a good
hard worker, Answor, care American House,
J. T. ALBERSON.

CITUATION WANTED TO GO OUTO washing; washings taken home also, Call
?,r nd'lr" L. B., 1134 North Sumner aveuuo,
Hyde Park.

CITY
B. BKIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS

nd cess pools; no odor: Improved
pumps used. A, BRIUOS, Proprietor.

Leave ordors 1100 North Main avenue, or
F.rckes' drug store, corner Adams and Mul-berry. Telephone 4M6.

Del., Luck, and
Effect Monday, June 1. 18M.

Trnlns lenve Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East
1.40. 2.&0, O.li, 8.00 and .f a, m.j 1.10 and
3. is p. m.

Express for Enston. Trenton, Philadel-
phia nnd the South, 5.1S, S.00 and 9.53 a. m.;
1.10 and 3.38 p. m.

Washington and way stations', 4.00 p. m.
Tobybnnna 6.10 p. m
Express for Oswego a.

Corning, Hath. Dansville, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.20, 2.35 a. m , and
1.49 p. m., making close connections at
Buffalo to nil points in the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Hath 9.15 n. m.
Ilinghamton and way stations, 1.00 p. m
Nicholson 4.00 and 6.10

p. m.
r.inghamtnn and Elmlra express S.55 p.m.
Kxprens for Cortland, Syracuse. Oswego,

I'll on and Richfield Springs, 2.35 a, m and
1.49 p. m.

Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1.49
p. m.

For Plttston, Wllkes-Bnrr-

Plymouth, Hloomsbura; and Dnn-vlll-

nmkliiK close connections nt North,
umbcrlnnd for Wllliainsport. Harrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington nnd the South.

and intermediate sta-
tions. 6.00, 9.r.5 n. m. nnd 1.55 and 6.00 p. m.

Nnntlcokc and Intermediate stations,
R.0S nnd 11.20 a- - m. Plymouth and inter-
mediate stations. 8.40 nnd 8.47 p. m.

Pullman pr.rlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., nppl.v to M. L. Smith, city
ticket oltloe, Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

L DELAWARE! ANDJrZT i HUDSON TTMB
TABLE.

On Monday, May 18,
train will leave Scran- -

3.a MS9 For farbondale 5.45,
VM M 8.55. 10.15 a. m ;
fmW r 12.00 noon: 1.21, 2.20, 3.52,I' 6.25, 6.26, 7.57, 9.10, 10 30,

Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-
ton, New KiiBland points, etc. 6.45 a. m.;
2 n r m.

For Honesdnle 6.43, 8.55, 10.15 a. m., 12.00
noon- - 2 20, 5- - P.

For Wllkes-Burr- e 6.45, 7.45, 8.43, 9.3?, 10.45
a. m.; 12.05, 1.20, 2.30. 3.S3. 4.41, 6.00, 7.50, 9.50,
11.38 p. m.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehigh Valley rnllrond-6.4- 3, 7.43 a. m.;
12.05, 2 30, 4.41 (with Hlack Diamond Ex- -

plKor' railroad points 6.45,
9 3S a. m.i 2.30, 4.41 n. m.

For western polrts. via Lehlch Valley
rallroad-7.- 15 a. m.; 12.0.-

-.
3.33 (with Black

Diamond Express). 9.50. 11.38 p. m
Trains will arrive Scrnnton as follows:
From Carbondale nnd the north 6 40,

7.40, 8.40, 9.34, 10.40 a. m.; 12. on noon; 1.05.

2 2". 3.2.1. 4.37. B.45. T.45, 9.45. 11.83 p. m.
From Wllltes-narr- o and the south 5.40.

7 50, 8 5ft 10.10, 11.55 b. m.; 1.16, 2.14, 3.48, 5.22,
Oil. 7.53. 9.03. 9.45. IT. fi3 p. m.

Erie and Valley.
Effective June 22.

Trnlns leave Scranton for New TarX,
Newburgh and Intermediate points on
Erie, also for Hnwlcy and locnl points at
7.05 nnd 8.45 a. m. nnd 2.28 p. m.. and ar-
rive from above points at 11.18 a. m. and
3.18 and S. p. m.

An additional train leaves Scranton for
Lake Ariel at 6.15 p. m., returning arrivesat Scranton at 7.41 p. m. and 6.11 a. m.

Wallace

WHITE QUILTS
All Damask and Pearl

ready for use,
at the low price of

HILL 36-INC- H BLEACHED MUSLIN, 5c.

& m$$2282r
CENT

WORD.

SITUATIONS.

WANTEP

WANTED

WANTED FEMALES.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY

WANTED.

AGENTS

VgFNTS-T- O

TOSELLOIOARSTO

SALESMAN

improvements;

SILVER-PLATE-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

CONCERN.

WANTED.

WANTPn

OFFER

Patterns,
Hemmed,

I SITUATIONS WANTED.

immediately.
"Experienced,"

4J1TUATION WANTED-POSITI- ON

housekeeping

WANTED-HKILL- ED

SITUATION

SITUATION

SITUATION

SITUATION

PRAVRLING

SCAVENGER.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Western.

accommodation,
Binithamton,

accommodation,

accommodation,

Northumberland.

Northumberland

11ForP-A?bnn-

'rnn'sylvnnla

WyominR

EACH

CONNOLLY WALLACE,
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Effect June 14, 1806.

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-bur- g

and the West.
10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,

Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; end for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burn and the West.

3.17 p. m., weok days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsbure
and the West.

7 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, Qcn'l Pass. Agent
S. M. PREVOST, Ucneral Manager.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD SYS-
TEM.

Anthracite Coal Use Exclusively Insur-
ing Cleanliness nnd Contort.
IN EFFECT JUNE 28. 1894.

TRAIN'S LEAVE 8KANTCON. v
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

& H. It. It. nt 6.45, 7.45 n. m., 12.05, 2.30, 4.41
(Black Diamond Express) and 11.38 p. m.

For Plttston und Wllkes-Hiirr- e via D.
L. & W. It. R. 6.0O, 8.06, 11.21) a. m., 12.20,
1.65, 3.40. 6.00 and 8.47 p. m.

For White Haven, Haaleton, rottavllla.
and principal points In the coal regions
via D. & H. It. R., 6.45, 7.45 a. m., 12.06 and
2.30 and 4.41 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Enston, Reading, Har-risburg and principal intermediate sta-
tions via L. & H. R. R., 6.45. 7.45 a. m.,
I25'. Lphlh Valley points, only),'
2.30, 4.41 (Black Diamond Express) and 11.3S
p. m.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Elmlra.Ithaca, Geneva and principal Intermediatest"lon via D. & H. R. R., 6.45, 8.45 a. m.,
1.20. 3. 33 an 11.38 p. m.
tZnl fj,.'va' "Chester, HifTalo. Niagarai nlpn,f0 nn(1 011 Plnn west via D.
Si.JL ni 8 45 a- - m- - 33 (Blackummond Express), 9.50 and 11.38 p. m.
vriVilmaiJ ParIor aml "lP'riff or Lehljth
wi!!fy f.hair cnr" on ,rnn9 betweennfj? a",1 Nw York' Phlladel-pni- a,

Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.
r't'L"- - WII'MUR, Gen. Supt.CHAS. 8. Pass. Airt.. I'hfla . Pa.VJ; NONNBJrAPHER. Ass Oen. PassSouth Bethlehem. Pa.Scranton Oillce, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively Insur.Ing cleanliness and comfort '

Wilkes-Barr- e. etc., at 8.20. if
12.45. 2.00. 3.05. 6.00, 7.10 p. m. SundaytsTil'
a. m.. 1.00. a. 13. 7 in n m

Vnp Mmiritnfn Purtr e 4(1 m .
S.05. 6.00 p. m, Sundays,' .(io " ,
2.15 p. m.

For Atlantis City, 8.20 a. m
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth8.20 (express) a. m.. 12.45 (express w thRuNfet parlor car), J.05 (express) p m 8 ,

day. 2.15 p. m. Train leavlna- - ij
arrives nt Philadelphia. Heading Term!
Inal. 6.22 p. m. and New York 6.00 nFor Mauch Chunk, Allentown r!Thi
hem, Eastqn nnd Philadelphia. g'O
12.45. 3.05. 5.00 (except Philadelphia) 6 sn- -Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

For LonR Branch, Ocenn Drove, eto nt8.20 n. m. (throuuh cnr), 12.45 p. m.
For Reading;, Lebanon and Hn'rrlshur"

via Allentown. 8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m.. E M
p. m. Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville, 8.20 a. in., 12.45 p. m
Returning;, leave New York, foot of Lib-erty street. North River, at 9.10 (express)

a. m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffetparlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal

9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday 6.3a. m.
Through tickets to all points at lowtrates may be had on application In ad-

vance to the ticket nsent at the station.
II. P. BALDWIN,

Gen. Pass. Act.
J. II. OLIIATJSEN, Gen. Supt.

SCIMNTO DIVISION.
In Effect June iilet, I SOU.

Narisi Mound. mnUt Must,

203 soil lUOff tn
p lb stations ,'?a
3 H '(Trains Pallv. Ex- - u &l

Q las cept Minday.) U 5 B'
b? m Arrlve T.cavei l Ml

104V 7 25'N. Y. Franklin Rt. .... 7 4K...
id an' 1 in west 4'.nil strecu .... 7 SO ....
10 :s 7 offl Weehawken .... 8 10 ....
p n r ulArrlve Leave A r Ml

6Ki 1 i&,Haocock Junction 0 1() S lO ....
6 SOI 1 1 Hancock 0 in ....
n id IS.Ni Kiarlli;lit 6!C SSi ....
5 0412 40 Frnsuin Park 685 31 ....
4 W:VH'i Como 642 S4I ....
4fJ,ia'x Poyntello 8 SO 8 50 ....
4 4; '9 I II Belmont, 6 65 IW ....
4 3.1! IDC Flejaanf. M6, 701 8ro- ....

f Hi II lM I'nlondale 7 8 U ....
Forest CUT tjoi a vm ....

4 Crt. It 84 Carbondale 7 It! 8 (III ....
White Drld?e rr ora ...

U U7I11I Maytltll (1 48113 43 ....
8 Mil tf, Jonnyn 745 8 45 ....
8 M'll Ml Archlbsld 760 1,1
8 4111 15 Wlnton 7 68' 8 54 ....
8 4:1.11 11 peckvlllo 7 68, 8M ....
8 Will 07 Olrphant. 8 Offi 4 01 ....
S351r, O i Ulce bur? 803 4 07 ....
8W11 OS Hiniop 8c 41 ....
8 Willi (k Providence 8 09 414 ....

l8?8flCM rark Piaco fH 1 1 14 17 ....
8 S3 10 55 scran tun S IS! A 4l

T M1! k Ltavc Arrive A If 9 H

All trains run dally except gundsy.
t. signifies that trains stop on signal for pa

lerjrors.
rcure rates via Ontario Western betnre

pnrchalntr tickets and savo money. Day an4
Night Biurets to the West.

1. C. Anderson, Oen. Put. Aft.
T. FUtoroft, Dir. rasa, Agt. (crantoa, ra.


